To M. Williams, Surveyor of a Warrant from the Pro- 
 priors Office bearing unto the said parcel of land situate 
 and bounded as follows.

All trees growing together
A Branch, falling into the Mr. 
 H. being corner tree, thence along the said Branch tree to the said John and Dan. Area, thence along another of the said John and Dan. Areas, thence S. 30° E. 90° W.;

A small White Oak standing on a small hillside, near three other
marshed trees, thence S. 50° E. 190° W.; to a swamp Bay White Oak
in a Branch of Goose Run; thence S. 25° W. up the said Branch
140° W.; to a small swamp Black Oak standing on the S. side of a
pond of water, on a high land, and near a great forded Shooping White
Oak, thence S. 67° E. 8° W.; to a corner, for the White Oak being corner
to the land of John Cattlett, thence 152° W. to a corner, marked
tree to J. C. Bollott, thence 28° W. to a small poplar, standing
to J. John Cattlett; thence 28° W. and N. and...